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ABSTRACT

p53 muLation is one of the most frequent genetic

alterations in human cancer, occurring in a wide range of

malignancies, including leukemias. The p53 gene of eighteen

chronic lymphocytic leukemia (Cl,l,¡ patients and four other

leukemia patients (acut.e myelogenous, acute myelomonocytic,

chronic myelogenous, and acute lymphocytic) was examined by

single strand conformational polymorphism (SSCP) and Southern

analysis. Of l-3 patients examined by Southerns, one appeared

to have lost. one aIIe1e of p53. Using SSCP analysis and

sequencing, no p53 mutations were found in the twelve CLL

patients. One p53 mutation, a T to G Lransversion at codon

!46, was found in the patient wiLh acute lymphocytic leukemia.

This data suggests that p53 mutation may play a role in the

development of l-eukemias.

l- l-
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ÏNTRODUCTTON

Cancer is a disease which progiresses through a number of
dif f erent genetic changes " This is best ill_ust.rated by

Vogelstein's multistep model of colorectal tumorigenesis, in
which tumorigenesis begins wit.h an alteration that may be

inherited, and is followed by epigenetic changes, activation
of oncogenes, and loss of tumor suppressor genes . As t.he

various genetic alterat.ions accumulate, the disease progresses

from normal tissue through early adenoma, to carcinoma, and

metastases (Fearon and Vogelstein, 1990) . Keeping this model

in mind, the progression of a given cancer may be anticipated
by looking for new genetic alterations that may occur. ft is
t.his idea, t.hat a change in genet.ic composition may correl-ate

with prognosis, that is the subject of this thesis.

TL is currently thought that the commonest genetic

al-t.erat.ion found in human cancers is mutation of t.he p53 g.ene

(Harris, 1990) . It. is now known that p53 acts as a tumor

suppressor gene, but this idea has evolved from earlier
findings t.hat suggested that it was a tumor antigen or an

oncogene. p53 is a nuclear phosphoprot.ein which was first
discovered complexed with sv40 large T antigen in sv40

transformed cells (Lane and Crawford, L97g) . rt was

subsequent.ly found in cells which were transformed either
spontaneously, ot by chemicals, irradiation, or viruses, but

noL in non-transformed cells (Del,eo et âf., ]-979). However,



Figure 3."L F'Lotø chart lL}ust,ratlng the muJ.tlstep modeL of
èolorectal ttrmorlgenesis. Ae the dlsease progre66es from
normaL tlssue to metast,ases, genetJ.c eLteratLons accumu}ate
(Stanbr5.dgeu 3-990a F"earon and VogreløteJ.nu L99O) "
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smal-l amounLs of p53 could be detecLed in normal- cells by some

groups (Linzer and Levine, L979, Milner, L984) " A correlation
v¡as observed between high l-evels of p53 and rapidly dividing
cel1s; low levels were associated with confluent cul-tures and

non-dividing cell-s (Dippold et âf ", 1-9Bi-) .

As int.erest in this new cellular tumor antigen grew, cDNA

and genomic clones of p53 were isolat.ed (Lane and crawford,

1-980, Oren and Levine, 1983, Bienz et ãf . , 1-984, .Tenkins et

ãf., 1-984). The availability of p53 clones allowed a number of
groups to investigate the effects of transfecting the gene

into cells. p53 al-one could not transform estabrished rat
fibrob]ast cells, but p53 co-transfected with Ha-ras could.

cause transformation (El-iyahu et âf. , L984, parada et âf. ,

1,984, .fenkins et ãf ., l-984) . As a resul-t of this finding, it
was suggested that. p53 was an oncogtene.

Soon after, it was found that some cancer cel-ls lacked

p53 expression due to alterations in the p53 gene (Mowat et

â7., l-985, Wolf and Rotter, 1985). The real wild type p53

sequence was quest.ioned when a p53 clone was isolated which

failed to transform cells. This particular clone became

activated for cooperat.ion wit.h ras when it was mut.at.ed (Finlay

et a7.,L988). It was suggested that p53 protein must be

mutated in order to cause transformation with ras. This

implied that. the mut.ations inact.ivate wild type p53 function;
therefore, wild type p53 would act as an anLi-oncogene (Hinds

eE a7.,t989). Confirmation that p53 played an important. role



in cancer development came with the finding that twenty

percent of transgenic mice which overexpressed mutant p53

developed neoplasias, part.icularly lung adenocarcinomas,

osteosarcomas, and lymphomas (Lavigueur et a7.,1-989) "

The p53 Gene and Protein

The 5' region of t.he p53 gene has been shown to possess

promoter activity (Bienz-Tadmour et aJ.,1985), as has part of
the first intron. The promoter does not contain TATAÄ, or GAAT

boxes and it may be down regulated by an element located

upstream (Bienz-Tadmour et âf., 1985). The p53 promoter

contains at least 2 protein binding sites. one binds NFi-

(nuclear factor l-) while the ot.her site binds to a protein

called PF1, a serum inducible factor related Lo Ap1 (Ginsberg

et aJ., 1990). The p53 promoter contains a conserved consensus

recognition sequence for t.he bas ic-hel ix-loop-hel-ix-containing
proteins and is bound by in vitro translated c-myc/max

heterodimers. c-myc is capable of transactivating p53 in vitro
(Reisman et ã1., 1993) .

The p53 protein carries a charge cl_ust.er at t.he C-

t.erminus, a hydrophobic internal region, and a long uncharged

proline-rich stretch near the N-terminus (Karlin and Brendel,

1-990 ) . The carbo>q¿ terminus of p53 contains sequences

necessary for oligomerization; t.runcated p53 does not form

complexes (Milner et a7. , t99r) . A nuclear local-ization signal
is present on p53 between residues 31,2-323 (Addison et al-. , 1-990,

4



Figure 7.2 Schematic representation of the p53conformation at Èop, and the reLative posit.ion-s ofand the p53 binding sites to SV40 T an-tigen at the
r_990).
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Bischof f et ãJ", l-990) "

The function of p53 appears to be dependent on its
conformation. T\¡¡o immunologically distinct variant.s of p53 are

expressed in cells, distinguished by the presence or absence

of a conformational dependent epitope recognized by FAb246

(Milner and Cook, 1986). The expression of the conformational-

variants of p53 vary in a cell cycle dependent manner; one

conformation is immunologically similar to mutant p53 (Milner

and watson, 1-990) . Both mutant p53 and wild type p53 in mutant

conformation exist in one major poo1, while another pool

contains only wild type p53 in wil-d type conformation. once G1

arrest occurs the amount of wild type p53 associated with the

mutant pool diminishes (Ullrich et al_.,1-992b) .

The anti-proliferative act.ion of p53 is associated with
a unique wild type conformation which exhibits increased

phosphorylation (Ullrich et âf . , t9g2b) . When wild type p53

binds DNA, it. adopt.s a 'mut.ant'-like conformation by changing

conformation at both its N- and c- termini. (Halazonetis et
â1., 1993).

Mutant p53 compl_exes with wild type p53, resulting in its
stabil-ization (Eliyahu et ãf . , l-989) . Mut.ant p53 also
coimmunoprecipitates with hsc70, and hsp72/73 heat shock

re]ated proteins, whil-e wild type p53 associates with sv40 T

antigen (Pinhasi-Kimhi et aJ_ . , !986 , Hinds et al- . , 1_987 ,

st.irrzbecher et a7. ,t987) . Association of p53 with hsc70

increases its hal-f life 4 to 20 fold over that of free p53



(Fin]ay et a7. ,1-988 ) " When mutant and wil-d type p53 are

cotranslated in vitro they form complexes; most p53 mutants

can drive wild type p53 into the mutant conformation. The t.wo

variants do not have any binding affinity for each other

unless they are cotranslated (Milner et aJ. , 1"991-, Milner and

Medcalf , 1-991-) "

In addition, p53ser315 is phosphorylated in vitro by

p34"u"' kinase (Addison et aL.,L990, Stúrzbecher et a7.,!990);
p53 also coprecipitates with p34"4'z in vivo (Stúrzbecher et
âf ., 1990) . Casein kinase rr also phosphoryIates human p53 on

ser392 and murine p53 on ser389 (Meek et a7., i-990, Bischof f
et a7. , L992) . Enhanced phosphorylat.ion of p53 corre]ates with
the formation of p53-T complexes in sv40 infected and

Lransformed cells (Tack and Wright, 1992) . Uncomplexed witd
Lype p53 is phosphorylated to a great.er extent. than mutant. p53

(Ullrich et aJ.,1-992) . However, there are species specific
dif f erences in phosphorytation of p53 in sv40 transf ormed

cel1s (Patschinsky et al- . ,1-992) . The ef f ects of
phosphorylation on p53 are still unclear; however, it is
possible that int.eractions between p53 and p34.d.2 may play a

role in the control of replication of cel-lular DNA, as the
phosphorylated form of p53 appears to coincide with its anti-
proliferative ef fect (U11rich et aJ.,1-992) .

The region of the p53 prot.ein involved in sv40 T antigen

binding has been localized to a region containing residues g4

to 293. Thís includes t.he four phylogenetically conserved



regions in which mutations are often found (Ruppert and

still-man, !993)" wild type p53 inhibits sv40 origin directed
replication; p53 blocks binding of DNA polymerase ø to T,

preventing SV40 DNA synthesis (Gannon and Lane , 1_gg.l ,

Stúrzbecher et al-.,!988, Wang et â7., l_989) . WiId type, but
not mutant. p53, is capable of binding t.o an sv40 sequence near

the viral replication origin; sv40 T inhibits this sequence

specific binding (BargoneLtí et al_., j_99j_) . Overexpression of
wild type p53 inLerferes with initiation and maintenance of
SV40 mediated transf ormation in precrisis cel-l_s; only
initiation is affected in established ce11s. The formation of
a complex between p53 and T antigen enhances transformation by

SV40 T (Fukasawa et a7.,L991_) .

p53 al-so interact.s with other oncoproteins, including
adenovirus E1B and papillomavirus E6 prot.ein. The adenovirus

overcomes suppression of DNA synthesis by binding p53 with E1_B

and binding the cellular proteins p300 and pRb with El_A.

nither p53 or p300 must cooperate with pRb for suppression to
take place (Shepherd et â7., 1993) . In high risk types of
papilloma virus, the E6 protein binds p53, t.his resul-ts in the

degradation of p53 (Scheffner et ãf., j-990) " Overexpression

of HPV18 E6, c-myc, or activated Ha-ras can part.ly counteract
the growt.h inhibitory ef f ect of wild type p53 (Chen and

Defendi, 1992) . Human papilloma virus negative cervical
carcinoma cel1 lines show mut.ated p53, while HpV positive cell
lines show low levels of wild type p53 (Howley et af .,tgg1-) .
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FUNCTIONS OF p53

f " Transformation

wild type p53 does noL cooperate with Ha-ras to cause

transformation (Eliyahu et al-.,1-988). rn fact, cotransfect.ion
of wild type p53 with myc + ras, ELA + ras, or mutant p53 +

ras inhibits the ability of the oncogenes to cause

transformation. Rare clones which do form foci, do noL express

wild type p53. Expression of wild type p53 in transformed cell
lines is not compatible with the growth of these cells (Finlay

et al-.,L989, Eliyahu et aL.,1989) .

Mutant. p53 + ras + EI-A causes enhanced transformaLion.
when cells are transfected with mutant p53 and ras to cause

transformation, mutant p53 is necessary to maintain t.he

transformed phenotype. rf expression of mutant p53 is
inhibited, the growth rate and morphology of the cells reverL

back to a normal phenotype (Zambett.í et al-., rg92) . Mut.ant p53

can rescue REF52 cell-s from ras índuced growth arresL, giving
rise to established cell lines which can express elevated

levels of ras and appear transformed. Transfection of ras

alone or wil-d type p53 + ras causes growth arrest and

lethality; therefore, wild type p53 may mediate negat.ive

growth regulation as a result of ras or other proliferative
inducing signals (Hicks et âf ., 1991-) .



II. Cont.rol of Transcription
p53 protein binds DNA in a sequence specific manner

(Bargonetti eE a7., ]-99L, Kern et âf ., l_991_) . MutanL p53 is
unabre to bind specifically to p53 recognition sequences and

inhibits the ability of wild type p53 to bind DNA (Kern et
âf., L992, Foord et aL.,1_993) " Using cyclic amplification and

selection of targets (cASTing), potential specific binding
sites for human p53 were identified; the palindrome

GGACATGCCCGGGCATGTCC is bhe preferred consensus sequence. p53

may bind this sequence as a comprex with other proteins or may

bind only after postt.ransrationar modification (Funk et âf. ,

1"992) . Another unique sequence bound by murine p53 is
GACACTGGTCACACTTGGCTGCTTAGGAAT; Ehis seguence shows promot.er

activity and requires no additional factors. (Foord et
a7.,L993) .

p53 is able to cause either activat.ion or repression of
t.ranscription of a number of genes. p53 contains a

t.ranscription-activating sequence located in the 42 amino

terminal residues that is capable of functioning in both yeast.

and mammalian ce]ls (Fields and .Jang , r99o , Raycrof t et âf . ,
1990, O'Rourke et âf ., l_990, Unger et â1., 1,992) . The rm:scle-

specific creatine kinase (MCK) gene contains a p53 responsive

element and can be t.ranscriptionalty activated by p53

(weintraub et aJ., 1991-) . Transformation-act.ivating mutations

inhibit t.he ability of p53 to act. as a transcriptional
activator (Raycrof t et âf . , j_990, Unger et ãf . , Lgg2) ,
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alt.hough mutations need not. necessarily be in the acidic amino

terminal domain.

p53 down modulat.es t.he activities of a variety of
promoters, incl-uding pCNA, c-fos, ß-actin, p53, hsc 70, c-jun,
interleukin 6, MHc, and several virar promot.ers. Mutant p53

has a decreased or negligible ability to repress transcript.ion
(Ginsberg eL âf . , 1991,, Santhanam et aJ. , 1_gg1_, Subler et aJ " ,

1-992, Deb et a7. , 1992) . Interestingly, mutant p53 is capable

of activating transcription of t.he human MDRI- (multidrug

resistance) gene, while wild type p53 represses its
transcription (Chin et a7., Igg2) .

wild type, but not mutant., p53 can bind to human TATA-

binding protein (TBP) and affect transcript.ion (Seto et âJ.,

3-992, Liu et âf ., 1993). whil-e t.he TBp binding domain

activates transcription, a region of p53 outside the TBp

binding domain inhibit.s transcription and modulates the effect
of the TBP binding domain (Liu et a7., l-993) . p53 mutants are

capable of directly activating the PCNA promoter; this
activation requires a minimar promoter with a TATA box.

Greater increases in activation occur with a promoter

containing an activating transcription factor or cAMp response

element-binding protein (ATF/CREB) binding site (Deb et ãf. ,

l.992) .

A cell-ular p53 binding protein named p95, associates
equally well- with mutant and wird type conformat.ions of p53;

however, it. binds p53 poorly in celrs overproducing mut.ant. p53
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proteins (Barak et ãf ., 1,992, Momand et ãf ., 1,992) " p95 has

been ident.ified as t.he product of the murine double minute 2

(ndn-2) gene which encodes a putabive transcription factor and

enhances t.umorigenicity of cel-ls in which it is overexpressed.

rnduct.ion of wild type p53 activity causes a rapid increase in
mdm-2 l-eve1s (Barak et a7., l-993). mdm-2 forms a tight complex

with pS3 and can inhibit p53 mediated transactivation (Momand

et a7. , 1,992) .

The transcriptional- activity of p53 can also be repressed

by overexpression of high risk type human papillomavirus E6

protein in HeLa cerls; low risk type E6 does not exert, this
effect. Mutant p53 can also inhibit transcriptional activation
by p53 (Hoppe-seyrer et ãf ., 1993) . p53 binding of the wil-ms

tumor suppressor grene product also affects transcriptional
act.ivat.ion and repression act.ivities of p53. wr1 complexes

with wild type p53 and enhances p53 mediated transcriptional
activation. Conversely, p53 converts WTi_ from a

t.ranscriptional act.ivator to a

(Maheswaran et ãf ., 1-993) 
"

transcript.ional repressor

TrI. Apoptosis

Recently, a possible new function for p53 has been

proposed. using a temperature sensit.ive p53 mutant, p53

expression was restored to a myeloid ]eukemic cell line, M1,

which lacked p53. Expressi-on of wird type p53 caused a rapid
loss of cell viability in a manner which suggest.ed apoptosis.
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rnterleukin 6, which induces differentiat.ion in M1 ce11s,

inhibited t.he p53 mediat.ed ce11 death (yonish-Rouach et
a7. ,!991) .

Further investigat.ion into p53 mediated apoptosis in Ml_

cel-Is suggested a direct link bet,ween wird Lype p53 accivity
and loss of cel-l viability. rt was found that apoptosis was

not preceded by Gl- arrest; cells appeared to be actively
prolif erating while apoptosis \,\ras already taking place.

However, commitment. to undergo p53 mediat.ed cell death Look

place preferentially in G1 or at the G1-/s boundary (yonish-

Rouach et a7.,]-993). rt was similarily found. that prostate
epithelial cells proceed through s phase before undergoing

apoptosis; enhanced p53 expression was also noted (colomber eû

al- 1992) - cell deat.h might be the result of mutually
incompatible signals which could be reconcil-ed in the presence

of another survival factor. rn some celrs, ross of wi1d. type
p53 may prevent apopbosis from taking place after growth

deregulation has occured, giving rise to transformed ceI1s

which don't die. (Yonish-Rouach et âf ., j-993) .

with the use of mice homozygous for p53 mut.ation, it was

found that. p53 is necessary for radiat.ion-induced apoptosis to
occur (Cf arke et al_. ,1993, Lowe et aJ. ,L993 ) . Etoposide, a

Lopoisomerase rr inhibitor, also l-ost its ability Lo cause

apoptosis in p53 null ceI1s. p53 heterozygous ce11s showed

only part.ial resist.ance to radiation and etoposide. Apoptosis

resulting from treatment with glucocorticoids, cal-cium
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dependent activation, and ageing

p53, suggesting that p53 is not

pathways. p53 may act in a pathway

when DNA st.rand breakagre occurs "

is unaffected by a loss of
required for all apoptotic

which causes apoptosis only

IV. Differentiat.ion

wild type p53 may play a role in hematopoietic cell
differentiation. During differentiation of ML-l- myeloblastic
leukemia celrs, p53 leve1s increase and DNA synthesis
decreases. p53 protein is not detected in proliferative,
progenitor cells,' hov/ever, l-ow levels of p53 protein are found

in non-proliferative, mature lymphoid, g.ranulocytic, and

monocytic cel-1 populations. Leukemia cells often express

detectable leve1s of p53 and show lineage-specific
abnormalities of p53 expression, wi¿h myeloid cel1s not
expressing the protein whil-e lymphoid cell lines overexpress

it. (Kastan et âf . , 1-991_) . fnLerestingly, HL-60 cell_s are

capable of differentiating, in spite of a rack of wild type
p53, so it may be that p53 is not necessary for the
differentiation process to t.ake place (wolf and Rot.ter, j_9g5) .

Furt.her evidence supporting a rore for p53 in differentiat.ion
is supplied by experiments in which a pre-B cell_ l-ine that did
not produce p53 \^/as transfected with either mutant or wild
type p53. Mutant p53 enhanced tumorigenicity, whire celrs
expressing the wild type p53 showed reduced tumor development

and underwent in vivo cell differentiation (shaulsky et al.,
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l-9914, Shaulsky et âf ., l_9918) 
"

Mice homozyg'ous f or a null- alleIe of p53 develop
normally, but are more prone to devel0ping a variety of
malignancies, particularly lymphomas and sarcomas, by the age

of six months. This suggests that p53 is not necessary for the
normal embryonic development of the mouse," however, loss of
p53 does predispose mice to neoplasia (Donehower et âf. ,

1,992) .

V. Cell Cycle Control

A role for p53 in the cerr cycle was first postulated
when a correration was observed between high l-evels of p53 and

rapidly proliferat.ing human cells. Confl-uent cult.ures and non-

dividing cells had low levets of p53 (Dippold et aL.,!981).
p53 acts as a reguratory prot.ein, functioning early in the Go-

G1 transition (Milner, L994, Milner and Mil_ner, j_981, campisi
et âf - , L982, Mercer et a7. , 1982, Mercer et ãf. , 1,gg4) " The

amount of p53 protein increases in G1, just before DNA

synthesis (Reich and Levine, rg84) . Expression of wild Lype

p53 inhibits t.he progression of the cel_1 cycle; this is
associated with the down regulation of proliferating cell
nuclear antigen (PCNA) expression (Mercer et ãf ., 1991_) . p53

has been found to relocate to the same sites as known DNA

replicat.ion proteins during viral infect.ion, implicating it as

a part of DNA replication complexes in normal_, uninfected
cel-l-s (Wil-cock and Lane , 199L) .
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rn growth stimulated celr-s, newly synthes izeð, p53

accumulates in t.he cytoplasm in Gi_ phase " p53 moves to the
nucleus at the begrinning of S phase, but l_ater returns to the
cytoplasm once DNA synthesis has begun (Shautsky et aL",J_990,
Martinez et ã7., 1_99j_) " Using temperature sensitive mutant
p53, it was found that mutant p53 remains in t.he cytoplasm
during G]-. rnhibition of protein synthesis at 37oc al,so

results in mutant p53 in the nucl_eus, suggesting that p53 is
held in place in the cytoplasm by a short-l_ived anchor protein
(Gannon and Lane, Lg91) . Tn cel1s with both mutant and wild
type conformations of p53, both conformations are complexed

together with hsc70 in the cytoplasm during G1, inact.ivating
t.he growth regulatory rol-e of wild type p53 (MichalovíLz et
a7. ,1990 , Mart.inez et aJ . , L991) .

VI. p53 and DNA Damage

p53 may al-so act as a celr cycle checkpoint af ter
irradiation. A varieLy of hemat.opoiet.ic cel1 l_ines f rom

transgenic mice expressing mutant p53 show an increased
resist.ance to r radiat.ion which normally causes single and

double strand breaks in chromosomal DNA, resulting in
del-etions and exchanges of DNA strands between broken
chromosomes (Lee and Bernstein, j_993). Levels of p53 increase
transiently with t.he decrease in replicaLive DNA synthesis
which fol]ows exposure of cel-ls to t-irradiation, when wild
type p53 is not present celrs no longer arresL at G1 following
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r-irradiation (Kastan et aL.,!99L, Kastan et aJ.,!gg2) " The

growth arrest and DNA damage-inducible gene GADD-45 is induced
following ionizíng radiation only if wild Lype p53 is present;
GADD-45 contains a conserved p53 binding site (Kastan et
al-.,L992, Zlnan et aL.,1993).

cel1s with at least one wild type p53 allel_e arrest
growth at G1 in the presence of PALA, a uridine boisynthesis
inhibitor. cells without a normal copy of p53 do not arrest in
the presence of drug and gene amplification occurs. some tumor

cell types with wild type p53 are sLill able to amplify genes,

so there are alternate pathways for acquiring the abirity to
amplify (Livingstone et al_.,L992, yin et aJ.,1992) .

p53 and Human Cancer

Mutation of p53 is one of the most frequent genetic
alterations found in human cancers. p53 is usually altered by
point mut.ation, although large rearrang'ements also occur in
osLeosarcoma and in blast crisis of chronj_c myelogenous

]eukemia (C}II,¡ (Kelman et âJ., ]_999, Mi]ler et aJ.,1_990) . In
some cases, point mutations can occur in the introns and

affect mRNA splicing (Foti et aL. ,L990, Takahashi et
a7.,L990). Mutations usually occur in exons 5 to g in the
phylogenetically conserved areas. In addition, the loss of the
remaining p53 alle]e occurs in many cancers. (For reviews see

Tominaga et âf., L992, Hollstein et aL,,Lgg1,, also see Table
1-) .
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Tabl-e L. l_ Frequency of p53 mutat,Íon(Tcnninaga et, a1., Lgbz). &-- Ín human malignancies

Tumor type

Colorectal ca.

Small cell lung ca.

Bladder ca.
Prostate ca.
Burkitt's lymphoma

Hepatocellular ca.

T-cell leukemia

Glioblastoma
Non-small cell lung ca.
Acute lymphoblastic

leukemia
Esophageal squamous
cell ca.

Gastric ca.

Ovarian ca..

Acute myelogenous
leukemia

Neurofibrosarcoma in
von Recklinghausen
neurofibromatosis

B-cell chronic
lymphocytíc leukemia

Breast ca.

Soft tissue sarcomas
Uterine ca.
Oligodendroglioma
Medulloblastoma
Brain tumor
Colonic adenomatous
polyp of familial
polyposís coli

Frequency (%)

71 (5n)
70 (2s/33)
64 (16/25)
s7 (8/14l'
73 (11/15)
60 (6/10)
61 (11/18)
57 Ønl
88 (10/i2)
48 (26/54)
50 (5/10)
50 (8/16)
16 (7/43)
50 (5/10)
17 (A12)
45 (5/1 1)

4s (23/51',)

56 (5/e)
29 (2n')
50 (5/10)
44 (1st34)
3e (7/18)
58 (7/12)
38 (st24)
36 (11/30)
2s (e/31)
33 (2/6)
11 (5/46)
2s (2n)

1s (6/40)

46 (11/26)
36 (4/11)
u (11t32)
17 (10/se)
15 (A13)
13 (8/60)b
14 (6/43)
13 (3/24)
12 (2/17)
11 (2t1e)
10 (4/41)
7 (3/4s)

Ref.

143
137
106
105
219
144
140
134
217
214
107
108
188
207
232
149
142
214
210
224
221
206
237
212
148
218
211
238
209

214

231
233
146
228
215
203
141
222
230
230
145
164

' Point mutation, small insertion, small deletion.o Analysis of exons S and 6 only.
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specific p53 mutat.ions may occur due Lo exposure to
particular mutagens" The majority of mutations in col_on and
brain cancer, leukemias, and lymphomas are transitions
occurring aL CpG dinucleotides, while G to T transversions at
codon 249 are common in hepabocellular carcinomas (Holls¡ein
et âf ", L991, Bressac et ãf ., r-99i-, Hsu et âf ., i_991) . This
suggest.s that the origins of p53 mutations are due to
different factors in different tumor types.

while most types of cancer have shown p53 mutations, ê'
important exception is cervical carcinoma. whil-e some forms of
cervical cancer also have p53 muLations, those which are
positive for high risk types of human papilloma virus (Hpvs

16, 18, and 33) do not feature p53 mutations. fn Lhese
cancers, p53 is bound by E6 protein and subsequently degraded;
mutation to the gene is noL an important event because t.he
protein is inactivated by an alternate mechanism (Scheffner et
ãf ., 1990).

rn some cancers, mut.ation of p53 is associated with
disease progression. For example, in colorectal carcinoma,
chromosome 17p de]etion or p53 mutation is usually considered
a lat.e event, accompanying the transition from the benign to
the malignant. tumor (Baker et aJ., l-9g9, Fearon and vogerstein
1-990) . In chronic myelogenous l_eukemia, alterations in t.he p53

may play a ror-e in t.he blast.ic t.ransformation to acuLe
l-eukemia (Ahuja eE ãf ., l_999, Kelman et âf ., 1989, Mashal et
âf ., l-990) .
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of particular interest are st.udies relat.ing to p53

mutations in l-eukemias and lymphomas. rn B-cel_l lymphoma, loss
of an allele was seen in 2 of 4 celr l_ines (Rodriguez et aJ. ,

1991-), whil-e point mutations were found in 9 out of 48

patients studied (rchikawa et a1., rgg2). Burkitt.,s lymphoma

shows a particularry high frequency of p53 mutation, with l_0

of 12 ceIl lines showing mutation of p53 accompanied by the
loss of the wild type allel-e (Farre]l et âf . , l_991) . rn
addition, 372 of tumors examined showed p53 mutation, with
most. mutations clustering between codons 2r3 and 24g (Bhatia
et a7. , 1992) . rn another study 9 of 27 biopsies and 17 of 27

cell lines showed mutations; again, many had lost the wild
type allele, as well (Gaidano et aJ., j-99j_). Six out of thirty
(202) of myeloma patients were found to have mutations between

exons 5 and 7. Four of the six patients with mutated p53 were

in the terminal phase of the disease (portier et âf., Lgg2,

Mazars et âf . , 1,992) .

Twenty percent. of chronic myelogenous leukemia (ctvil,¡

patients in transformation have abnormalities of chromosome

!7 , including iso17q in which 17p is d.eleted (Bi et âf . , Lgg2,

Kelman et âf -, 1_989, Velu et âf ., l_990) . Thirty percent. of
Philade]phia chromosome posit.ive cML patients at. accelerat.ed
phase or blast crisis showed p53 gene rearragements (Kelman et
ãf ., 1-989). Eight. of nine human myeloid leukemia cell lines
expressed no or undetectable level_s of wild type p53 mRNA. T\^/o

of the cell- lines showed gross rearragements and deletions in
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bot.h allel-es " six of the lines examined by single sL.rand

conformational polymorphism (SSCP) and sequencing expressed
only mutant p53 " TWo of the mut.ants were products of abnormal
splicing due to intronic point. mutations (Sugimoto et ãf.,
1992)" one out of five (slingerrand et aJ., rgg2) and four out
of ten (Fenaux et aJ. , l,ggt) acute myelogenous leukemia (AML)

patients showed p53 mutations and loss of the wil-d Lype

al-lele" A fol-low-up study showed eight out of 11_2 patients had
p53 mutations (Fenaux et ãf . , 1_992) . Three of 49 of AML

patient.s had p53 mutations; however 32 patients contained p53

which was immunoprecipitated by an ant,ibody which recognizes
mutant p53 (Hu et ãf. , L992) .

TWo out of twelve of acute T-cell leukemia (ATL) patients
had p53 mutations with loss of the wil-d Lype al]ele (Nagai eL

ãf -, L991', sugit.o et a7., i-991). Four less aggressive types of
ATL showed no p53 mutat.ions. (Sugito et aJ., j_991) . Thirty T_

ce]1 acute ]l¡mphoblasLic l-eukemia pat.íent.s vÍere examined for
p53 mutations,' no mutations were present. (,Jonveaux and Berg,er,

1991- ) . Another study f ound 3 of i-0 ATL patients had p53

mut.ations (Cesarman et aJ. , 1,992) " Five of ten ATL cell_ Iines
had point mut.ations of Lhe p53 gene; Lwo of t.he l-ines had

mutations in both alleles (Cheng and Haas, Lg90). Four of 25

childhood acuLe llnnphoblast.ic l_eukemia pat.ients had p53

mut.ations; one patient. had also 1ost the wild. Lype all_ele
(Felix et a7. , 1992) . One of fifty patients with precursor B_
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Tab1e i-"2 Frequency of p53 mutat,ion in various human leukemiasanct J_ymþhomas "

DÏSEASE ÏNCIDENCE OF
MUTATION

REFERENCES

CLL 6/40, 4/39,
L2/e2

Gaidano et al ",LggLFenaux et aI.,L992
EI Rouby et,
â1. , L993

B cell lymphorna 9/48 o 2/4 Ichikawa et aI.,
1992, Rodriguez et
â1" ,l-991-

Burkitt's lyrnphorna LO/L2, 372,
9/27, L7/27,

FarreII et al",
L99l-, Bhatia et
â1. , 3-992, Gaidano
et aI " ,L99L

Myeloma 6/3O Portier et al ",Lgg2
CML 202 Bi et ê1.,IggZ,

Velu et aI.,I99O
CML bl-ast, crisis 302 Kelman et al" ,l_999
AML L/5, 4/tO t

8/L1,2 | 3/49
Slingerland et
â1.rL992, Fenaux et
âl . , 1-99L, Fenaux et
â1"rL992, Hu et
âI. , 1,992

T ceII ALL 2/L2, O/4,
3/1,O, 5/1,O,
o/30

Nagai et aI . tLggl-,Sugito et aI . ,lggL,
Cesarman et
ê1"rL992, ChenE and
Haas tL99O, Jonveaux
and Bergerr 3_991_

Childhood ALL 4/25 Felix et aI.,Lggz
B cell ALL r/50 Fenaux et aI. rLg92
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cell ALL had p53 mutations (Fenaux et âI., Lgg2) 
"

Previous studies of p53 mutations in chronic lymphocytic
leukemia showed 6 of 40 patients had. mutations, including 3

mut.ations of 7 with Richter,s transformation (Gaidano et aJ.,
1-991) " Four of 39 cLL patients had p53 mutaLions, including 3

of 1-3 patients having Binet,s stage c disease. All 4 patients
with ps3 mutations had 17p monosomy, while the other 35 were

cytogenetically normal- (Fenaux et aJ.,L992) . These findings
are of particurar interest because the p53 mutations seem to
be associated wiLh more advanced cases of CLL.

Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia

Chronic lymphocytic l_eukemia (Ct l,¡ is the cornmonest

leukemia in Nort.h America, wiLh an incidence of 2.7 cases per
i-00,000 people. T\¡vice as many males as females are af fected;
the median age at diagnosis is 55 Lo 60 years of age.

cLL usually involves a monoclonal expansion of B celrs;
the disease appears t.o be caused by the accumurat.ion of these
cel]s, rather than their proliferat.ion. cel_l_s are smalr and

maLure appearing with a narrow rim of cytoplasm, compact

nuclei, and dense nuclear chromatin. cerls are notabl_e for
t.heir expression of cD5 (Tefferi and phyliky, 1-gg2, sawitsky
and Rai, 1992) .

Features of chronic lymphocytic leukemia include blood
lymphocytosis, tymphadenopathy, hepato-splenomegaly, and

marrow infil-Eration by leukemic cells. poor prognosis has been
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associated with a short lymphocyte doubring time (Molica,
L991-) ' an excess of circulating prolymphocytes and cl-eaved

llrmphocyes (Vallespi et aJ.,L99]-) , and a diffuse pat.tern of
bone marrow invol-vement (catovsky et aJ.,Lggg, Tefferi et a7.,
1'992) " The leukemia may remain st.able for years, with the most.

frequent complications being infections, secondary to
hypogammaglobulinemia, neutropenia, anemia, and transformation
to more aggressive variants. Most. frequent.ly transformat.ion is
t.o a diffuse large cell lymphoma (Richter,s transformat.ion) .

Other transformations, which occur more rarely, include
multiple myeloma, prolymphocytoid l_eukemia , or blastic
transformati-on to acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL) (Dighiero
et ãf., 1_991) . CLL is usually treated with chlorambucil,
somet.imes in conjunction with corticosteroids, such as

prednisone, although the nucleoside analogues are also useful-
in this disease (Kant.arjian et ãf ., j_991) .

Over 50? of CLL patients have chromomomal abnormal-ities
(oscier et a7.,1990). Trisomy 12 is most. frequently detected,
but abnormalities of 13q and L4q. have also been observed,
including abnormal-ities at the site of the retinobl-astoma gene

('Jufiusson et a7., l-990, oscier et aJ., l-990). Rearrangement.s

of bcl-2 have been found in i-0 percenL of B cell cLL cases
(Adachi et aL . ,1_990 , Raghoebier et al . , LggI) , while
rearrangemenLs of bcl-1 have been seen in 2 of 42 (Athan et
ãf -, l-991-) and L out. of 44 cases of cLL (Raghoebier et ãf .,
1-991-). bcl-3 rearrangemenLs have also been identified
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(McKeithan eL aL.,1,990) " c-myc amplif icat.ion has been observed
(wang et a7., 1991-), as has a transrocation (2,L4) in the rare
chil-dhood form of CLL (Richardson et âf . , j_ggz) " It has been

noted t.hat patient.s with a normal karyotype have a bet.t.er
prognosis (.Tuliusson et ãJ " , j_990, Oscier et âf . , 1990 ) .

Advanced cLL is associated wibh increased mdr3 expression and

a decreased sensitivity to chemotherapy (Sonneveld eL âf.,
1,992) .

Patients with cLL are cl_inicarly staged using either the
Rai or Binet systems which are good prognostic indicators. Rai
staging invol-ves five classifications. fn Staqe 0, only bone

marrow and blood lymphocytosis are involved, median survival_
time from diagnosis for patients in stage 0 is over twel_ve

years. Progression to stage r involves enlargement of lrrmph

nodes, with a median survival- time of eight years. prog,ression

to stage rr requires enlargement of spleen, or liver, or bot.h;
median survival- t.ime is f ive years. with stage rrr there is
anemia, while at stage rv there is thrombocytopenia. Both
stages frr and rv have median survival times of 19 months (Rai

et ãf. , 1975) .

The Binet system of staging divides pat.ients into only
three categories. About j-54 of patients are Group C; they have

a median survival time of two years. patient.s in Group c have

anemia and/or thrombopenia. Group B composes about 30g of
patients, with a median survival time of about 7 years. These

patients do not have anemia or thrombocyt.openia, but have
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three or more involved. areas including axillary, cervical,
inguinal, lymph nodes (unilateral or bil_ateral), spleen and
liver" Group A has no anaemia or thrombopenia and r_ess than
three involved areas " survival time for Group A is identical
to that of the normal sample popurat.ion matched for age and
sex; approximately 55? of cLL patients are in Group A (BineL
et ãf ", l-981) .

some patients with cLL live for many years, whil_e others
die not long after diagnosis. stage 0 cLL patients may live as
long as 24 years without disease progression and withouL
treatment. (Han et aJ. , 1,984) A benign variant of stage A cLL
exists in which patients have normal humoral and cel_l_ular
immunity, a normal karyotype, and a prolonged asymptomatic
crinical course (Han et a7., 1,gg4) . However, about ten percent
of patients in st.age A wirl progress bo stage c within 5 years
(French Co-operative Group, L990B) .

rn one study, in which stage A patients were treated with
0 . 1- mg /kg chl-orambuci 1 dai 1y or none at al l , the overal_ l-

survival of the untreated patients appeared Lo be bett.er t.han
that of t.he treated patients, although the difference was not
statistically signif icanL. chr-orambucil sr-owed down disease
progression t.o sLages B and c, but. was associat.ed with an
increase in deaths due to epithe]iaI cancers. rn many cases
Stage A patients may not benefit from chl-orambucil treat.ment;
Stage A patient.s with hemoglobin

counL < 30 x L\e/t' have a survival t.ime similar t.o that. of the
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normal population and should not be treated unless disease
progression is observed (French co-operative Group, :-gg0A) 

"

The fact that many patients remain stable in stage 0

makes it difficult to determine when a patient wirl require
t.reatment " while there are a number of factors which suggest
a poor prognosis, such as a short lymphocyte doubling time or
the pattern of bone marrow involvement, t.he identification of
a specific event associated with disease progression would be

helpful in deciding when a patient should be treated. As

mut.aLion of p53 is t.he most frequent. genetic alteration found
in human cancer, and is associated with lat.er staqes of
disease, it is important to determine if mutat.ion of this gene

plays a role in the progression of cLL. The analysis of the
p53 gene of leukemia pat.ients, particularly cLL patients , for
the presence of mutations is reported in this thesis.
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MATERTALS AND METHODS

Patients

Peripheral blood sampres were colrected from twenty-two
patients after informed consent " Eighteen patients had chronic
lymphocytic leukemia, whir-e four paLients had other types of
leukemia, including one each of acute lymphocytic leukemia,
acute myelomonocytic l-eukemia, chronic myelogenous leukemia,
and acute myelogenous monocytic leukemia (see table 2.I) .

Isolation of White Cells

Patient bl-ood samples were col-lected in heparinized tubes
and spun at 250x g for i-0 minutes. The plasma layer was

aspirated off, while the buffy coat was removed and

resuspended in 5 ml pBS, pH 7 .2. The sample was then layered
over an equal volume of Ficoll and spun at 25ox g for 30

minutes. The lymphocytes \¡/ere removed from the interphase,
resuspended in 5 mI of 1-0 mM TRrs, r40 mM NH4cl, pH 7.4 to
lyse red cells; cells were then incubated briefly at 37oC, and

recentrifugred. cells \^¡ere t.hen resuspended in pBS and frozen"

DNA Isol_at.ion

DNA was isolated
both are adapted from

Prot.einase K Method

by either of the f ol_lowing t.wo methods;

Sambrook et a7 - , j_989.

37oC and placed in a 10 ml tube with
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FiEure 2"LA Patíent data for chronic lymphocyt.íc leukemiapatient,s analyzed by Southern analysis"

PATIENT AGE sEx RA,I STAGE LYMPHOCYTES
xLoe/L

L 73 F IV 62

2 51 M I 99

3 69 &f ÏV 2L
4 89 F rV 28

5 75 M I t-3 5

6 N,/A F N/A N/A
7 66 M o 23 "5
8 74 F ï 62

9 45 M r 32

t_o 59 F IV 29

l_t N,/A N,/A N/A N,/A

1"2 64 F ï 28

l_3 84 M IV L75
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FiEure z.LB pat,ient
patient.s analyzed by

data for chronic
SSCP analysis"

lynphocyt,ic leukemia

PATIENT AGE SEX RAI STAGE LYMPHOCYTES
xLoe/L

1_ 73 F IV 62

9 50 M ÏII 1-24

1-3 81_ M rV 68

l4 83 M rrr 57

1_5 60 M I 7L
L6 7L M ÏT 79
L7 49 M rI 3_94

t-8 50 M IV 39

Figure 2"Lc other reukemia patients anaryzed by sscp analysis

acute myelogenous leukemia
acute myel_omonocytic leukemia
chronic myelogenous leukernia
acute lymphocytic leukemia
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5 ml- of a 10 mM TRrs, 10 mM EDTA, i_0 mM Nacl_ sorut.ion and 200

¡rl proteinase K (20 mglml) " The solution was mixed wel_l, 500

pl of 10? sDS was added, and it then was incubat.ed at 65oc for
30 minutes- This was followed by further incubation at 37oc
for 2 to 3 hours " The solution was extracted with phenol once,
phenol/chloroform twice, then with chloroform/isoamy1 alcohol
until clear. rt was t.hen dialyzed with three changes of TE

buffer overnight 
"

Guanadinium Thiocyanat.e Method

Cel-ls were washed with cold pBS, then resuspended in 1 ml
PBS. 20 ml of guanadinium t.hiocyanate sorution (4 M

guanadinium thiocyanate, 0.l_ M Tris. HCI (pH 7 .S) , 0 .1 M ß_

mercapt.oethanol, 0.58 sarcosyl) was added, and the solution
was passed through a 16 gauge needle repeat.edly. The sol_ut.ion
was layered ont.o 15 ml- of 5.7 M cscl solutÍon in
ultracentrifuge tubes and centrifuged at 21_,OOO rpm for 24

hours aL 20oc. The upper layer, which conLained the DNA, was

removed and dialyzed against three changes of TE (10 mM

TRrs'HCl, 1 mM EDTA); TE was added to a final volume of 25 ml.
25 g of cscl, 1m1 of et.hidium bromide, and l_2 ml of mineral_
oil v/ere then added. to each sample. The solution was then
ul-tracentrifuged for 24 hours at 41,000 rpm" The band of DNA

r¡/as removed under UV ligrht, exLracted with CsCl saturated
butanol-, and dialyzed against. three chanqes of TE.
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Southern Hybridization

Patient DNA (20 !.rg) was digested with Hind ]fr, then
electrophoresed overnighL at 20 vor-ts in a 0.5x rBE (0.045 M

Tris-borate, 0"001 M EDTA) and 0.gg agarose (seakem) gel to
which ethidium bromide had been added. The gers were
phoLographed to conf irm t.hat. similar amounts of DNA were
loaded.

The gels were blotted by the alkaline method, as

described by sambrook et aJ., l-9g9. The gels were soaked ln2
vol-umes of transfer buffer (0.¿ M NaOH, 0.6 M NaCl) for j_5

minutes. Nylon (NyLran) membranes were soaked in distilled
water, then soaked in transfer buffer for l-5 minutes. The gels
were then placed over a 3MM paper wick in bl0tting trays
filled with transfer buffer. The membranes and 2 sheets of 3MM

paper (whatman) were placed over the gels, then covered with
paper towel-s and a weight and allowed to blot overnight.

The resurting membranes were soaked in 2X sspE (3 M Nacl,
0.2 M NaHrPor'Hro, o.o2 M EDTA) for 10 minut.es with agitation,
air dried, then baked.

Before pre-hybidizat.ion, the membrane was soaked in 0 " l_X

ssPE, 0.53 sDS for t hour at 65oc. The membrane was pre-
hybridized using 50? formamid.e, 5x sspE, 5x Denhardt, s

solution, 0-rz sDS and 1ml sonicated sarmon sperm (100 pg7m1¡

for 1'-2 hours at 42oc. (50 x DenhardL,s solution: 5 g Ficoll
(Lype 400¡pharmacia), 5 g polyvinylpyrrolidone, 5 g bovine
serllm albumin (Fraction V¡ Sig.ma) to a final volume of 500
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ml" )

Probes were l-abeled using a Nick Transl_ation kiL
(Amersham). 50 ng of DNA was incubated with DNA polymerase r,

ø32P dCTP, and a dNTp mix for t hour at l-soc.

Probes rrvere purified using spin col-umns (sambrook et âJ.,
1-989), boil-ed for 5 minut.es, and r-2 x 106 cpm/ml of probe was

added directry to the pre-hybridization solution.
Hybridizat.ion took place overnight aL AZjC.

Following hybridization, Lhe hybridization solut.ion was

removed and the filters were rinsed with cold wash (2x ssc,
0.1-8 sDS) . This was fol-rowed by 2 cold washes for t/z hour each,

with agitat.ion, and 2 hot washes (0.2x ssc, 0.1_g sDS) for %

hour each at 50-60oC, with agitation. Membranes !\¡ere then
rebagged and autoradiographed using Kodak XARS film. Filters
were st.ripped using 0.4 N NaOH for % hour at. 40oC, then rinsed
in 2X SSPE.

RNA Isolation

RNA isolation was performed as described in sambrook et
âf -, (1-989) . cells hrere rinsed in pBS. 3m1 of solution D (4M

guanadinium thiocyanate, 25 mM sodium citrate, pH 7.0, 0.5g

sarcosyl, 0.1 M ß-mercapt.oethanol) was added t.o t.he cells on

ice. The solution was repeatedly drawn up and expelled through
a 23 gauge needle to shear the DNA. samples were layered onto
a cushion of 5 .7 M cscl, 0 .01 M EDTA (pH 7 .s) in an

ul tracentrifuge tube, then centrifuEed for about. 24 hours at
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32,000 rpm and 20oC"

After cenLrifugation, the upper DNA layer and the l_ower

solution were removed, and the upper part of the tube was cuL,

off . Remaining liquid was removed and t.he tube was inverted.
The RNA pel1et was rinsed with 70? ethanol and allowed. to dry.
The pellet was redissolved in \^/ater, bhen ethanol
precipitated. The final- pel]et was redissolved in water with
RNAsín (Promega).

Oligonucleotides

The following oligonucleot.ides (Sugimoto et âf., 1991)

were synthesized:

srl- ccAccAccAGCTCcrACAcc (nucleotides 440-45g)

SN2 CCTACACCGGCGGCCCCTGC (nucleoLides 452-41L)

sc3 ccTCCcccccATGcccATCT (nucreotides 6g2-7or)
ASN2 ATGTCGNU\AGTGTTTCTGT (nucleoLides 856-837)

ASc3 CGGTCTCTCCCAGGACAGGC (nucleotides 1059-i_040)

AST1 GATTCTCTTCCTCTGTGCGC (nucleoLides 1o7g-]-O60)

oligonucreotides were prepared in 0 . 2 trtvl col_umns using an

Applied Biosystems 3B0B DNA Synthesizer.
oligonucleotides were purified using 1_5g polyacrylamide,

7M urea, 1x rBE gels (sambrook et df ., i-9g9) . The gels were
run until the bromophenol blue was 3/4 of the way down the
sel. Gels were placed on saran wrap and viewed on a TLC plat.e
using short wave uv. The band containing the oligonucleotide
r^/as cut ouL, avoiding the n-l- band, and shaken with I ml
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elution buffer (0.1% SDS, 0.5 M ammonium acetate, 10 mM

maqnesíum acet.at.e) overnight. at 37oc" Tubes were centrifuged
at L2,000 rpm for 5 minutes at 25oc; pooled supernatants were
transferred to a 5 ml syringe and passed through a Mi]rex HV

filter. The ger slices were reextracted v¡ith elution buffer.
supernatants were ethanol precipitated, then resuspended in
water "

Reverse Transcription Reaction

RNA samples were t.hawed at 65oc. RNA (2-1,0 Fg), DMSO (5

p1), and RNA water, in a final volume of 20 pl, u/ere heated
for 5 minutes at 65oc. The tubes were quickly praced on ice
and t.he following reagents were immediately added: 2 pl RNAsin
(Promega) , 5 lrg AST1 (first primer) , 10 pl RHRT buf fer, 1mM

each dNTp (pharmacia), 20 pl RNA sample, and. 4 pl 0f AMV

reverse transcriptase (pharmacia) (diluted by 10å) to a final
volume of 50 trl. (RHRT buffer: 50 mM Tris-Hcr (pH g.3), 75 mM

KCl, 10 mM DTT, 3 mM MgClr.)

The resulting solution was incubated
heat.ed t.o 75oC for 5 minutes, centrifuged,
(Cheryl Greenberq, personal communication)

for t hour at 42oC,

and placed on íce.
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Polymerase Chain Reaction

A 1-0 pl aliquot of the .DNA produced in the reverse
t.ranscription reaction above was placed in a new tube, with
0.1 ttg of sr1 (Lhe second. primer), 5Èr1 of i-ox pcR buffer (100

mM TRIS-HCI (pH 8.3), 500 mM KCl, 0.01? (w/v) getatin) , 2"5 nM

MgClr, and 0"5 p] AmpliTaq (CeLus) to a final volume of 50 p].
samples were over]aid with minera] oi1, placed in a perkin
Elmer Cetus DNA Thermal Cycler, and. heated to 95oC for 5

minutes. The AmpliTaq and temprate \^/ere added af ter this
initial- heating step, through the minerar oil " The samples
\^rere then subjected to 2s cycles of g4oc for l minute, 5ooc
for 1 minute, and 72oC for 2 minutes with extension.

Sing]e Strand Conformational polymorphism (SSCP) Analysis
sscp anarysis was performed as described by Gaidano eL

âJ., (1991-), Sugimoto et âf., (1,ggj.), and Suzuki et âf.,
(l-990). To prepare samples for SSCP analysis, the 650 bp
fragnnent. previously amplified, was amplified again using
inLernal primers. i- tlr of cDNA temprate f rom the pcR step was

amplified in a 50 pl reaction with 5 pl of 10x pcR buffer, i-00

ng of each internal primer, 2.5 mM MgClr, 0.2 mM of dATp,
dTTP, and dGTP (Pharmacia), 0.1- mM cold dCTp, 0.5 t¿l X_32p dCTp
(0.5 mM), 0.5 pl AmpliTaq (Cetus), and distilled. water. The

samples were overlaid with mineral oi1. Template and AmpliTaq
were added to each sample aft.er 5 minutes of heating at 95oc.
The samples were then subjected to 30 cycÌes of gloc for L
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minute, 50oC for 1 minute, and 72oC for 2 minutes with
extension 

"

2 wr aliquots of the reaction product were diluted 1,225
in 0.1-? sDS, r-0 mM EDTA. 3 p1 of this solution was mixed wit.h
3 pl of st.op sorution and heated at 95oc for 5 minutes. 2 " 5 pl
of sample was loaded onto non-denaturing 0.4 fiìrn acrylamide
gels and electrophoresed at room temperature overnight at.
approximately 10 watts on constant po\^rer or at 4oc for 6 hours
at approximately 70 watts on constant power.

Gel-s were not fixed, but dried for 2 hours at BgoC using
a BioRad model 583 gel dryer. Dried gels were autoradiographed
with Hyperfilm-Mp (Amersham) .

Non-denaLuring gels were 0.4 mm thick and contained MDE

gel sol_ution (AT Biochem) and 1X TBE. Gels \^/ere polymerized
with TEMED (BioRad) and ammonium persulfate (10g) (BioRad) and
poured in a BioRad sequencing apparatus.

Subcloning

Fol10wing pcR, samples were extracted with an equal
volume of chloroform Lo remove Lhe mineral oil. samples were
t.hen purified on a I.2Z agarose (Sigrma) gel. The bands of
purified pcR product were cut out. of the gel and
electroelut.ed. The resurting DNA solut.ions were purif ied using
minicolumns-D (signna) , et.hanor precipitated., and resuspended
in water.

The PCR product. was subcroned into the TA cloning vecLor
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(fnvitrogen Corporation), and then used Lo transform TA

Cloning One Shot Cells (Invitrogen Corporation), as per Lhe

manufact.urer's instructions. pl-asmid minipreps were prepared
by Ehe alkal_ine ]ysis method (Sambrook et ãf ", 19g9). White
colonies \^/ere picked from LB plat.es which conLained 50 pr x-
gal (20 mg/ml) (Bachem) and incubated overnight at 37oc with
shaking in 5 ml LB \^/ith 5pI ampicillin (50 p9lm1¡. Cul_tures

were centrifuged for l_0 minutes at 3,000 rpm; the peIlet was

resuspended by vortexing in j_00 pl of ice cold solution ï
(solut.ion r: 50 mM glucose, 25 mM TRrs-cl (pH 8.0), 1_0 mM EDTA

(pH 8.0)). 200 pl of freshly prepared Solution Ir (Solution
ff : 0.2 N NaOH, l_U SDS) was added and mixed by inversion. The

tubes \¡/ere stored on ice. i-50 pr of ice cold solution ïrr
(sol-ution rrr: 5 M potassium acetate (60 mr), glacial acetic
acid (11-.5 mf ) , water (28.5) ) was added and mixed by
vortexing. The tubes h/ere stored on ice for 3-5 minutes, then
microfuged at. 1-2,ooo g at 4oc for 5 minutes. The supernatant
was extracted with an equal volume of phenol: chl_oroform, then
precipit.ated with 2 volumes of et.hanol at room temperature.
The resulbing pellet was rinsed with 702 ethanol, air dried,
then resuspended in 50 prl of TE (pH 8.0) containing RNAase (20

Polm1¡ . 3 pl aliquots of t.he minipreps were d.igest.ed with ¡co
RI (Pharmacia) and analyzed on a 1,2 ag.arose gel.
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Sequence Analysis

on the basis of t.he sscp results, minipreps of amplified
patient DNA subcloned into TA vector were selected for
sequencing with Sequenase version 2.0 (USB) ; sequencing was

performed as per the manufact.urer,s instructions. samples were

denatured by the alkaline denaturation method" 5 pg of prasmid

was denatured in 0.2 M NaOH, 0"2 mM EDTA for 30 minut.es at
37oc. The mixture rn¡as neut.ralized with 0 . i_ vol_umes of 3 M

sodium acetate (pH 5.2) and precipitated with ethanol (-70oC

for 1-5 minut.es); the pellet was washed with 7Oe" et.hanol and

redissolved in 7 pr of distilled water. 2 pI sequenase

reaction buffer and 1 p1 of the appropriat.e primer were added.

The samples were annealed by warming to 65oc for 2

minutes, then cooled slowly to 3ooc over about 30 minutes.
Anneal-ed template was chilled on ice, then 1 p.1 DTT (0.1 M) ,

2 ltl- dilute labeling mix, 0.5 pI ct-3ss dATp (rcN), 2 ¡r1 0f
dilute Sequenase version Z.O (USB) were added. The solution
was mixed and incubat.ed at room t.emperature for 2-5 minutes.
when labeling was completed, 3 "2 pl of this solution was

transferred to prewarmed t.erminat.ion t.ubes cont.aining 2.5 pl
of t.he appropriat.e dideo>q¿nucleotide termination mix, then
incubated for 3-5 minutes at 3joc. 4 ¡r1 of stop solution was

t.hen added to each termination reaction. samples were stored
at -20oc until needed. when sequencing close to the primers,
1 ttr of manganese buffer was added to the labeling mixture, as

per the manufacturer,s instructions.
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Samples were heated to 95oC for 2 minutes, then 2"5 ptl

per lane was loaded onLo a denaturing gel" Gels were run at
59-60 watts at constant current, fixed in i_09 acetic acid,
then dried for 2 hours at gOoc in a gel dryer (BioRad) " Dried
gels were then autoradiographed for 4g hours with Hyperfilm-Mp
(Amersham) 

"

Gel-s contained 6z acrylamide (BioRad) , prepared fresh
from stocks of 30? acrylamide with a ratio of j-9:1 acrylamide
:N-N'bismethylene acrylamide, 7 M urea (Mal_linckrodt GenAr) ,

and 1x rBE. They were polymerized with TEMED (BioRad) and

ammonium persulfate (j_0å) (BioRad) . Gels were poured 0.4 fiìm

thick in a BioRad sequencing gel apparatus.
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RESULTS

SouLhern anal-ysís of p53 of CL¡T¡ pat,íenLø

The purpose of this experiment. was to examine the
possibility t.hat some cLL pat.ient.s may lose one copy of their
p53 gene. DNA from thirteen patients with cLL was cut with
Hind rrr, bl-ott.ed onto Nytran, probed with human p53 DNA, then
reprobed with prolactin, and growth hormone sequences. Norma1

human DNA was used as a control; this DNA appears abnormal- and

may contain contaminating sequences.

of the thirteen patients examined, only one, patient 6,

appears to have a diminished amount of p53 present (see figure
3.1)- Probing with the human prolactin gene, found on

chromosome 6, indicated that the loading of DNA of patient 6

was equal Lo that of the other patients (see figure 3.2) .

Patient 6 has levels of the human growth hormone gene, which
is found on chromosome !7q, simil_ar to that of the other
patient.s (see figure 3.3)" This suggests that patient 6 may

have lost one copy of her p53 gene while apparently ret.aining
chromosome 17, as has been shown to occur frequently in ot.her

cancers (Levine et al-.,L99!, Tominaga et aJ.,1-992). Due to a

lack of patient. material, wê were unable to further analyze
patient 6 for mutations to Lhe remaining copy of p53.
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Figure 3"1- Levels
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Figure 3"3 Level-s of the human growth hormone gene present in
çLt.patients 1- through 13 and -c, a normal human ðontrol" Míndicates a lane loadèd with marker DNA"
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Ffgure 3.4 Graphs reçrresenting the densftouret,ric analysÍs of
the Southerns probed with p53 and hGII. A showe patJ-ents L * 5 u

whfle B shows patJ-ents 6 *3. C 1s the normal human DNA.
Va1ues represent the optical densíty.

Ã ffiensãtcmets"ãc ffiatæ Fatüæs, ts 1-5

B Densitometric Data Patients 6 - 13
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SinE1e sLrand. confor"mabíonaL polymorpf¡iem (SSCP) anal_ysís of
p53 of Leukemia pat,J_ent,s

Point mutations in exons 5 to g of the p53 giene are found
quite frequently in human cancer (Harris , lggo, Hollstein et
âf ., 1-991, Levine et âf ", I99I, Tominaga et ãf ., Lgg2) . We

attempted bo anal-yze twel-ve leukemia patients for mutations of
p53 in this region. patient RNA was reverse transcribed,
amplified by pcR, Lhen reamplified into two smaller pieces
using radioactively labeled primers. The DNA was t.hen screened
for mut.at.ions using single strand conformational polymorphism

analysis. Each of the two pieces was examined twice, once with
the gel run overnight at room temperature, and again with the
gel run more quickly at 4oc, effectively running the DNA at a

higher temperature (35-40oC) .

sscP analysis is able Lo indicaLe the presence of point
mutations through the al-tered mobility of DNA frag.rnents in a

non-denaturing gel. DNA samples are denatured by boiling, then
loaded onto an acrylamide gel. sample DNA reanneals to itself
as it is run on the gel, adoptinq any nunber of unique t.hree
dimensional conformations; mutations in the DNA change the
conformat.ions that the DNA adopts and as a resul_t alter the
mobility of the DNA in the gel . This is observed t.hrough

changes in the pat.tern of bands present on an sscp gel.
The resul-ts of the sscp anarysis are shown in figures 3.5

- 3.16 and tabl-e 3.1-. Due to differences in loading and some
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variation in running conditions, t.he number of bands which
\^/ere present on each gel was variable, so comparisons cannoL

be made bet.ween gels, only amongst samples on a given gef 
"

A negative pcR control- was run on each ge1 to check for
contaminat.ion of samples during pcR. This was a sample

containing all the componenLs in the pcR reaction, but no DNA.

No bands appear in the negative control lanes on any of the
gels. In addition, each sample was loaded in two adjacent
lanes to help rule out any anomal-ies in the way the gel_ ran"

Mutant and normal DNA were run on each ge1; mutant DNA

\^/as run only to give an idea of how mutant samples might l_ook.

Because mutations might appear anlrwhere in the piece of DNA,

affect t.he way the DNA reannealed, and change the banding
pattern of the DNA in a variety oÉ ways, there is no typical
mutant banding pattern. The DNA of patient.s with mutations is
not expected to resemble the mutant DNA sample; patient. DNA

should be compared with the band pattern of the normal DNA.

Normal DNA was reverse transcribed from RNA Laken from a
normal human vo]unteer then amplified in the same way as the
patient material. Mutant p53 was p53 cut from the plasmid ß-
actin p53BS; the plasmid contains a polymorphism which is
found in the 3' fragrment of p53 that. was anaryzed. rL \^ras

therefore useful as mutant DNA in the 3' sscp analyses, but
vvas normar in the 5' analyses. rnterest.ingly, our normal_ human

p53 DNA did not. run like normal human p53 in our 5, analyses
and, as a result, has been labeled as abnormal_ in these
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particular gels for the purposes of comparison only. The

anomalies in the banding pattern of Lhe normal human in the 5,

analyses may be due Lo a porymorphism in that region or
possibly due to contamination by non-specific pcR

amplif ication products 
"

rn figure 3.5, patient i-5 appears to have extra bands

present, although this may be due to loading. rn figure 3.6,
at room temperature, all- four patients have ident.ical banding
patt.erns and resemble Lhe normal p53. rn figures 3.7 and 3.8,
which show gels examining the same patients but further 5,,
patients 1-3 and 1,4 appear to be dissimilar to the ot.her two
patients and the normal. patient 13 racks bands present in the
samples of the other patients, while also showing an extra
band. Patient. 1-4 is also missing a band seen in the ot.her
patients, and may arso have an extra band in t.he gel run at
Aoc, although wich differences in loading, it is difficurt. to
tel-l-" rn t.his series of four patients, patients j_3, L4, and 15

all- appeared abnormal and were further analysed.

rn the next series of four patients, in the analysis of
the 3' portion of the 650 bp f ragrment of p53 an extra band is
present. for patient 18 in figure 3.9 and possibly figure 3.10.
rn the 5' portion a band may be missing from patient 1 in
f igures 3 .1-1- , 3 .1-2, and 3 .13, while an extra band may also be

present in paLient. 1in figure 3.13. rn this series, patient.s
1- and 18 were chosen for furt.her analysis.

The final series examines four pat.ient.s wit.h other types
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of leukemia " pat.ienL l-9 has acuLe myelogenous leukemia,
patient 20 is affected with acuLe myelomonocyt.ic leukemia,
pat.ienL 21- has chronic myelogenous reukemia, while patient 22

was diagnosed with acute lymphocytic leukemia. rn all four
gels patient 22 lnas a banding pattern markedry different. from

thab of the other three patients and the normal_. This patient
shows numerous ext.ra bands in each gef , while also, in some

cases, showing a differing level of intensity in the bands

which he does share with the other patients. rn figure 3.1,4,

he has extra bands present, alLhough this may be due to
dif ferences in loading. rn figure 3.1-j, patient 21_ shows a
reduced intensity in a band which is common to all_ patients
and which should be darker if differences in loading are taken
into account, suggesting the possibility of a point mutat.ion.
Patient. 19 appears to be missing bands in figures 3.15 , 3.L6,
and 3 .l-7; however, bands which are most intense in the ot.her
patients are always present " As considerably l-ess DNA from
this patient was loaded, differences are probably entirely due

Lo loading. rn this seL of pat.ients, 2j" and 22 were selected
for seguence analysis, due to the striking differences in
t.heir band patterns as opposed to those of t.he other pat.ients
and the normal.
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FiEure 3.5 sscp .analysis of the 3' portion of the p53
fragment, of cLL patients 1-4 o g , 13, and j_5-. M indicates mutant,
DNA iøhiIe N represents normal DNA" Samples e¡ere eletrophoresedat 4'C"
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Figure 3"6 sscP.analysis of the 3î portion of the p53
fragi"ment of cLL ¡ratient,s 1-4, g , a3 , and j-s-. M indicates mutãnt,DNA while N represent.s normal DNA, sampres wereelectrophoresed at room ternperature,
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FiEure 3 "7fragment of
abnormal DNA
Samples rdere

SSCP analysÍs of the 5î
CLL patients L4o 9, 13,
while N represents the

eletrophoresed at 4'C"

portion of the p53
and 1-5. M índicates
wild type sequence.
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Figure 3 " I SSCP analysis of the 58 port.ion of the pS3
fragment of CLL patients 14 o 9 , 13, and 1-5 " M indÍcat.es
abnormal DNA while N represents the wild type sequence.
Samples \dere elect,rophoresed at room temperature "
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Figure 3 " 9fragment of
DNA while N
at 4"C.
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Fígure 3.L0 sscp analysÍs of the 3' port.ion of the p53
fragment of cLL patients 1-6, 17, Lr and i-8. M indicates mutãnt,DNA whil-e N represents normal DNA" Samples were
elect,rophoresed at room temperature"
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Figure 3. i.i-
fragrment, of
abnorrnal DNÂ
SamgrS-*s were

SSCP analysís of the S'CLL-patients !60 L7, LtwhíIe N represents the
electrophoresed at 4"C.

portion of the p53
and L8. ÞT Índicates
wild type sequence"
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Figure 3"L2
fragment, of
abnormal DNA
Samples were

SSCP analysis of the 5î port.íon of the p53
CLL patients L6, L7 , L, and 1-8. M indicates
while N represent.s the wíId type sequence.

electrophoresed at room temperature"
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Figure 3 " 1-3

fragment of
abnormal DNA
Samples were

SSCP analysis of
CLL patients L6,
while N represents
electrophoresed at

the 5' portion of Èhe p53
L7 , l-, and 1-8 " M indícates
the wild type sequence.
room temperature"
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FiEure 3"L4 SSCP analysis of
fragment, of leukenia patients 3-9 umutant DNA whÍle N re¡rresents
electrophoresed at 4'C"

the 3 ' ¡rortion of the p53
20, ZLo and 22. M índicates
normal DN^A. Samples þrere
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Figure 3 " l-5 SSCP analysis of the 3s
fragi'ment of leukemia patients 1_9 u 20 u 2I omutant DN.A while N represents normal
electrophoresed at room temperature.

port,ion of the pS3
and 22" M indícates
DNê". Sampl-es were
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FiEure 3.16 SSCP analysís of the S' portíon of the pS3
fragment, of leukemia patients L9, ZOo ZLo and 22" M índicates
abnormal DNA while N represents the wild type sequence.
Samples were electrophoresed at 4'C"
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Figure 3"L7 SSCP analysís of the 5î portion of the p53
fragrment of leukemía patients 1-9, 2O, 2I, and 22" M indicates
abnormal- DNÃ while N represent,s the wíld type sequence.
Samples \dere electrophoresed at room temperature"
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Table 3 .1- Table summarizing the result.s of sscp analysis ofparts of the p53 gene in leukemia patients " prrr= signsindicate abnormal SSCP pat.t.erns, srrggeãting the p-r-"".r.. ofpoint mutations 
"

Patient
Number

5' piece 3' piece
Room Temp 40c Room Temp 40c

1_ +

9

13 + +
14 + +

15 +
t6

17

18 + +
t9

20

2t + + +
22 + + + +
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SequenacËxrg of Éåne p53 genae ofl üeu¡kemaËa paÉåerafs

Patients whose p53 DNA appeared abnormal by SSCF analysis were then

sequenced by the dideoxy sequencing method. Sequencing was performed on both srands;

however, both strands were not fully sequenced. Only one colony of subcloned p53 DNA

was sequenced for each patienq if the resulting sequence proved not to be that of p53,

other colonies were chosen and their DNA sequenced, until the appropriate DNA was

found. It was found during this sequencing that the DNA used for SSCP analysis rvas not

pure p53 DNA, but included other sequences of a similar size which had also been

amplified during PCR. In most cases, when an individual colony was selected for

sequencing, it was found that non-p53 sequences were present; it may be that non-p53

DNA was present in all patient samples. The presence of non-p53 DNA may account for

some patients which appeared abnormal by SSCP, in spite of later sequencing which

indicated a wild type sequence.

Of the seven patients chosen for sequence analysis, 13,15, and 18 were all found

to have the wild type sequence. The remaining four patients showed five mut¿tions by

sequence analysis. Patient I had an A to G transversion at base 953 (see figure 3.194).

Two mutations were found in the p53 of patient 14, including a G to A transversion at

base 880 (see figure 3.20A), and a deletion of C at base 481 (see figure 3.21A). patient

21 also showed a G to A tansversion; this occurred at base 618 (see figure 3.22A).

Patient 22 was found
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Figure 3.18 wild type p53 sequence with amino acid sequence printedunderneath. A polymorphism occurs at base 429, either i or G may bepresent (Lamb and Crawford, j_986).

215 ATG GAG GAG CCG CAG TCA GAT CCT AGC GTC GAG CCC CCT CTG 256
MET G1u Glu Pro G1n ser Asp pro ser val GIu pro pro Leu

257 AGT CAG GAA ACA TTT TCÀ GAC CTA TGG AAÀ CTA CTT CCT GAÀ, 298Ser GIn Glu Thr phe Ser Asp Leu Trp Lys Leu Leu pro Glu
299 AAC AAC GTT CTG TCC CCC TTG CCG TCC CAÀ GCA ATG GAT GAT 340Asn Asn Val Leu Ser pro Leu pro Ser Gln Àla MET Asp Asp

341 TTG ATG CTG TCC CCG GAC GÀT ATT GÂÀ, CAÀ T€G TTC ACT GAÀ, 382Leu MET Leu ser pro Asp Asp rre Gru Gr-n Trp phe Thr G1u

383 GAC CCA GGT CCA GAT GAÀ GCT CCC AGA ÀTG CCA GAG GCT GCT 424Asp Pro G1y Pro Àsp GJ_u Al_a pro Arg MET pro Glu Ala Ala
425 ccc ccc crc ccc ccr ccA ccA GcA GCT CCT ACA CCG ccc ccc 466Pro Pro var Ala pro Àla pro A1a Ala pro Thr pro À1a Ala
467 CCT GCA CCA GCC CCC TCC TGG CCC CTG TCA TCT TCT GTC CCT 508Pro Ala Pro Ala pro ser Trp pro Leu ser ser ser val pro

509 TCC CAG AAA ACC TÀC CÀG GGC AGC TÀC GGT TTC CGT CTG GGC 550Ser Gl-n Lys Thr \lr G1n G1y Ser \lr G1y phe Arg Leu G1y

551 TTC TTG CAT TCT GGG ACA GCC AAG TCT GTG ACT TGC ACG TAC 592Phe Leu His Ser G1y Thr Ala Lys Ser Val Thr Cys Thr T\zr

593 TCC CCT GCC CTC ÀAC A.AG ATG TTT TGC CAA CTG GCC AÀG ACC 634Ser Pro Ala Leu Asn Lys MET phe Cys G1n Leu A1a Lys Thr
635 TGC CCT GTG CAG CTG TGG GTT GAT TCC ACA CCC CCG CCC GGC 676Cys Pro Val Gln Leu Trp Va1 Asp Ser Thr pro pro pro Gly
677 ACC CGC GTC CGC GCC ATG GCC ATC TAC AÀ,G CAG TCA CAG CAC 718Thr Arg VaI Arg AIa Met ala Ile T\rr Lys Gln Ser Gln His
719 ATG ACG GAG GTT GTG AGG CGC TGC CCC CAC CAT GAG CGC TCC 760

MET Thr G1u Val Va1 Arg Arg Cys pro His His Glu Arg Cys

761- TCA GAT AGC GAT GGT CTG GCC CCT CCT CAG CAT CTT ATC CGA 802Ser Asp Ser Asp G1y Leu Ala pro pro Gln His Leu I1e Àrg
803 GTG GAA C.GA AAT TTG CGT GTG GAG TAT TTç GAT GAC AGA AAC 844Val Glu G1y Asn Leu Arg Val_ Glu \lr Leu Asp Asp Àrg Asn

845 ACT TTT CGA CAT ÀGT GTG GTG GTG CCC TAT GAG CCG CCT GAG 885Thr Phe Arg His ser val val val pro Tlzr Glu pro pro Gru

887 GTT GGC TCT GAC TGT ACC ACC ATC CAC TAC AÀC TAC ATG TGT 928Val Gly Ser Asp Cys Thr Thr lle His \lr Asn T\rr MET Cys

929 AAC AGT TCC TGC ATG GGC GGC ATG AAC CGG AGG CCC ATC CTC 970Asn Ser Ser Cys MET G1y Gty MET Asn Arg Arg pro IIe Leu

97]- ACC ATC ATC ACA CTG GAA GAC TCC ÀGT GGT AAT CTA CTG GGA 1012Thr I1e fte Thr Leu Glu Asp Ser Ser G1y Asn Leu Leu Gly
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1013 CGG AAC AGC TTT GAG GTG CGT GTT TGT GCC TGT CCT GGG AGA 1054Arg Asn Ser Phe G1u Val His Val Cys Ala Cys pro Gly Àrg

1055 GAC CC'G CGC ACA GAG GAÀ GAG ÀÀT CTC CGC .AAG A.AA GGG GAG 1096
Àsp Arg Arg Thr Glu Glu Glu Àsn Leu Arg Lys Lys Gly G1u

1097 ccT cAc cAc cAG cTc ccc ccÀ c'cc AGc ÀcT AAc ccA ccA cTG 1139
Pro His His Glu Leu Pro Pro Gly Ser Thr Lys Àrg Ala Leu

1139 CCC A.AC AÀC ACC AGC TCC TCT CCC CAG CCA ÀÄG AAG ÀÀA CCA 1180
Pro Asn Asn Thr Ser Ser Ser pro Gln pro Lys Lys Lys pro

1181 CTG GAT GGÀ GAÀ, TAT TTC ACC CTT CAG ATC CGT GGG CGT GAG 1.222
Leu Asp G1y Glu T\rr Phe Thr Leu Gln fle Àrg Gly Arg Glu

1.223 CGC lTC GAG ATG TTC CGA GAG CTG AAT GAG GCC TTG GAÀ CTC 1264Àrg Phe G1u MET Phe Arg Glu Leu Asn Glu A1a Leu Glu Leu

1265 AÀG GAT GCC CAG GCT GGG AAG GAG CCA GGG GGG ÀGC AGG GCT ]-306
Lys Asp À1a Gln Ala G1y Lys Glu pro Gly Gly Ser Arg Ala

1307 CAC TCC AGC CAC CTG AÀG TCC AAA ÀÀG GGT CAG TCT ACC TCC 1348His Ser Ser His Leu Lys Ser Lys Lys G1y Gln Ser Thr Ser

1349 CGC CAT AAA AÀÀ CTC ATG TTC AAG ACA GAA GGG CCT GAC TCA 1390
Arg His Lys Lys Leu MET phe Lys Thr G1u G1y pro Àsp Ser

1391_ cAc
Asp

13 93
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Figure 3. i-9 A sequencing analysis of patíent, r- on the refto
compared to the wild type sequence from a normal patient on
the right. The arro\Âr at base 953 indicates a C which ispresent instead of a T. This illust,ration shows the
complementary strand from bases 948 down to 969, demonstratånE
anAÈoGtransversion,
Figure 3.1-9 B Seguencing analysis after performinE an
independent, PCR amplification of pat.ient, 1- DNA is shown on the
left; the sequence is wild type. Wild type sequence from a
normal patient ís shown on the ríght. Bases 943 is shown at
topu running down to 957"
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Fígure 3"20 A Sequencing analysís of patíent l-4 on the right,
compared to the wild type p53 sequence from a normal patient
on the left" The arro\r indícates a T whích has replaced a C
at base 880" This figure shows the complement,ary sLrand,
indicatinE a G t,o A transversion. Bases 869 is shorøn at the
top, running to 896 at the bottom.

Figure 3.2O B Seguencing analysis of patient, L4 u aft,er
independent amplification of the DNA" The sequence ís wild
type. Bases 870 is shown at, t,op, runninE down t,o B9i_"
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Figure 3"2L A seguence analysís of patient, i-4 on the leftwith wild Èype p53 sequence from a normal- patient, on the
right. The arrord at, base 4Bi- indícates a c wñicn ís present
in the wÍId Èype, but missing in pat,ient, i-4 " Bases 473 to 485
are shown, from bott,om to top"

Figure 3"2L B FollowinE índependent pcR amprification ofpatíent 14 DNA, the C at base 48i- is now grresent," DNA
sequence of patient, 1-4, shown on the left, is identical to the
wild type seçfuence of a patient sho¡øn on the right. Bases 423
to 485 are shown, from bottom t,o t,op"
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Figure 3 "22 A . Sequence analysis of pat,ient, 2 j- on the ríght,,
com¡lared t,o wird type sequence from a normal patÍent, on-the
left," The arro&¡ indicates a T which replaces the wird type c
at base 6L8. This f iEure shows the com¡rlement,ary st,rãndo
indicating a G t,o A transversion. Base 596 at, the t,op, down to
base 634 is illustrated.
Figure 3.22 B After independent. pcR anplification patient 21-
now shows the wild type p53 sequence" unlike niEuie 3.20 A/
Èhis il-lustrat,ion shows the sense strand" Bases are shown from
601- at' the bottom, runninE up to 622"
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FíEure 3"23 A sequence analysís of patient, 22 D¡üA. The arrow
indicat,es a e, whÍch ís present at base 650; wild type p53
seçßrence has a T at this base. Bases are shown from ozg at, Èhe
bottom, runninE up to 664"

Figure 3.23 B sequence anarysís of pat,íenÈ zz DNA after
anprificaÈion by an independent pcR" The T to G t.ransversíon
is st,ill present, Bases 629 to 664 are shor.¡n.
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to have a T to G transversion at. base 650 (see figure 3.23A).
To confirm the presence of t.hese mutations the original

RNA was reverse transcribed again, and reamplified
independently under conditions identical to those in the first
round of amplificat.ion. This second set of DNA was not
subjected to sscp analysis, but sequenced immediately" rn the
second set of DNA, only patient 22, the patient with acute
lymphocytic leukemia, T,/r'as found to show t.he same mutation
again (see figure 3.238). rn patients !, 14, and 2r, all
mutations found in the first round of sequencing were no

longer present (see figures 3.1_9B, 3.ZOB, 3.2j_8, 3.228) . The

fact that mutations were present in the DNA from the initial
amplification, but not in the DNA from a subsequent
independent round of amplificat.ion suggests that some

mutations occured during the amplification process.
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DÏSCUSSION

Mutation of the tumour suppressor gene p53 is one of the
most frequent genetic alterations found in human cancers.
Mutations of the p53 gene have been found in most types of
cancer, including leukemias and lymphomas (see Hollstein et
ãf., I99L, âûd Tominaga et âf., L992 for reviews). Mutations
have been found to occur most frequently in ,hotspots, in
exons 5 to B, which are located in regions which are highly
conserved throughout evolution. rn many cases, mutation occurs
in one p53 allele with loss of the other al-lele al-so taking
p1ace. p53 mutation has also been associated with disease
progression, with loss or mutation of p53 occurring as a

relat ively l-aLe event (Baker et âf . , j_989, Fearon and
vogelstein, r-990) - This has been shown in chronic myelogenous
l-eukemia, where p53 appears to play a role in brastic
transformation Lo acuLe l-eukemia (Ahuja et ãf ", 1989, Kelman
et ãf ., 1_989, Masha] et ãf ., j_990) .

The present study examined eighteen cLL patients and four
paLient.s wiLh other types of leukemia, including acut.e
lymphocytj-c, acute myelomonocytic, and chronic myelogenous
leukemia. None of the eight cLL patients studied showed
mutations in exons 5 to g of the p53 gene. of the t.hirt.een cLL
patients examined by southern analysis, one appeared to be
missing a copy of p53. The remaining copy of p53 could not be
examined for point muLations due to a lack of patient
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material. overall, this suggests that if p53 mutations do

occur in CLL, they occur at a relatively 1ow frequency. This
is in agreement with the findings of EI Rouby, Gaidano, and

Fenaux. while ai-l three groups found mutations of the p53 gene

in cLL, the mutations r¡/ere found at a low frequency: twelve
out of 92, six out of forty, and four of 39 pat.ients
respectively. Because of the small- sample size in this study
it was anticipated that no p53 mutations would be found. rt is
likely that if a larger number of patients had been examined

or if the patients who were studied had more aggressr_ve cLL,
more p53 mutations would have been found.

Of the f our other l_eukemias studied, only the acute
lymphocytic l-eukemia was found to have a mutation; this point
mutation was a T to G transversion located at base 652 (codon

1'46) of the p53 gene of patient. 22, which changes the amino

acid trypt.ophan t.o glycine. The occurence of a mut.at.ion in the
DNA of the one ALL patient. was unexpected âs, to date, only
one p53 mutation has been found in eighty pat.ients st.udied
(Fenaux et ã7., 1"992, ,-Tonveaux and Berger, L991) . While t.he

occurence of a p53 mutation in ALL has been documented
previously in t.he l-iterature, it. appears Lo occur
infrequently; it woul-d be interesting to examine a larger
number of ALL patients to determine whether p53 mutations are
as infrequent as has been previously documented.

The absense of mutations in the other leukemia types is
also to be expected, given the fact that only one patienr per
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dr-sease Lype was examined. Mutations would probably have been
found in the p53 of the cML and AML patients if a ]arser
sample size had been studied.

rt is possible that more p53 mutat.ions would have been
found had the experiments been designed differentry. ïn these
experiments, amplified DNA was subcloned into a vector then
grown in E. coli ceIls. of ar-l the resulting colonies, only
one was selected for sequencing. Following the independent pcR

reaction, only one colony resurLing from each patient with a

mutation in the first round of sequencing was again chosen. rt
is possible that mutations may have been present in the DNA of
other colonies which were not sequenced. Because some normal
cells are also present with the reukemic cell_s in the original
sample from which the RNA was isol-ated, the DNA from normal_

ce1ls would also be reverse transcribed and amplified. rt may

be that, by chance, the colony chosen for sequencing contained
DNA f rom these normal cells which was mixed in with t.he
leukemic ones. However, t.he pat.ienLs sLudied a1l_ had higrh
blood counts (ranging from 39 to 195 x LO}/L), so it is ]ikely
that, in most cases, DNA f rom typicar- mutant cerr-s was

selected.

This problem cour-d have been avoided by the use of cycle
sequencing; t,his method sequences a mixt.ure of DNA and,
therefore, minimizes t.he impacL of sequences which are present
only in a sma]l amount. DNA f rom normal_ cell_s which should be
present in only small- amounts would be less likely t.o show up
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by this method. Mutations due to pcR woul_d also be less
likely to show up using cycle sequencing, unless the mutations
took place early in the amplificat.ion process. The downside
of cycle sequencing is that it can be harder to interpret.
Bands across two lanes can be interpreted as being due to the
presence of two different sequences, one normal and one
mutant; however, this may also occur normally in the process
of sequencing due to secondary structure and may not signify
the presence of a mutation. The higher temperatures used in
cycle sequencing help to eliminate some of the secondary
structure of the DNA, but this problem stil-l remains. Cycle
sequencing was attempted repeatedly in the course of this
study, but \^/as discarded in favour of conventional dideo:q¡
sequencing. Whi1e the cycle sequencing did work, the resul_ts
were difficul-t to interpret because of poor band resolution.
This problem courd be resolved with t.he use of the new isotope
33P which is now available.

The possibirity of screening a number of colonies by
mixing their DNA and sequencing t.hem together was arso
considered; however, this can cause an interpretation problem
similar to that which can occur with cycle sequencing. when

bands occur across several lanes due to secondary st.ructure,
this can be erroneously interpreted as a mixed population of
mutant and wild type DNA. This possibility was also rul_ed out
because of t.he presence of non-specific amplification product.s
found during sequencing. rf colonies had been screened bv
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colony hybridization first, then sequenced, this method would
have been more feasible.

The presence of mutations which are pCR artifacts is also
a problem higrhlighted in our study. In Lhe initial round of
sequencing five mutat.ions hrere identified in four patients,
including one del-etion and four transversions. when the DNA

from these patients was reamplified independently from the
ínitial samples, four of these mutations were no ronger
present. The presence of mutations which are pcR artifacts is
a problem which has been observed by others (Mor et ãf.,
L992) ¡ the only way t.o control for this is t.o resequence from
independently amplified pcR reactions. A polymerase with a low
error rate could also minimize potential_ artifacts. rn
addition, it wourd have preferable to sequence DNA from
several colonies for each pat.ient.. fn this study, it is not
certain that the mutations which were observed in the first
round of sequencing were due to pcR artifacts, âs only one
other sample v¡as sequenced for each patient. ïf DNA from
normal-, non-cancerous cell_s was chosen for sequencing a wild
type sequence would resuIt,, regardless of any mutations which
might be present in other cancerous cells. Thus, sequencing a
larger number of samples per paLient. would resolve such
ambiguities.

mL^ *-^^-Jne presence of mutations could additionally be confirmed
through the use of complementary oligonucleot.ides designed
wit.h that, particular mutation. rf hybridizat.ion occurs under
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st.ringent conditions, then the mutation is present.
Resurts of the sscp analyses must also be interpreted

cautiously for a number of reasons. rt is likely that only t.he
most intense bands can be used reliably when comparing
patients and normals. Faint bands are often only present in
lanes which have a greater amount of DNA roaded. The fact that
very faint bands are not present in some samples cannot be
taken as an indication that there is a mutation in the DNA,

un]ess that lane is obviously overloaded compared. to the
others.

rn addition, the b100d which the DNA was taken from
contained a mixed population of ce]ls. rf only a smalr_ amount
of mutant DNA is present, the sscp analysis will appear
normal. sscp is thought to be effective at detecting
mutations only if at. least ten percent of the cel1s present in
the sample are abnormal (Sugimoto et ãf ., j_991). The mutanL
a11ele was recently detected even when the background normal
wild type p53 arre]e was g5 - 95 percent of the totar_
amplified p53 (Wu et aJ., j_993).

This matter is furLher complicated by t.he presence of
non-specific PCR amplification products which were identified
during sequence analysis. These pcR products have homologry to
p53 for a short sLretch near t.he primers and are therefore
amplified during PCR; they may be present. in the samples in
varying amounts and will definitely alter the sscp banding
patLern. The presence of these non-specific amplification
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products decreases the effectiveness of sscp as a reliable
screening technique. rf abnormal band pat.terns are found for
a given patient, it cannot be said with certainty whether the

extra bands are due to mutations or due to the presence of
non-specific DNA which was amplified. Thus, ârr abnormal SSCP

must always be confirmed by sequencing. we tried to minimize

the presence of non-specific amplification products by

optimizing the annealing PCR temperature and performing a ,hot

start'. When viewed on an ethidium bromide ge1, the pCR

product was a single clear band with almost no background.

This band was then cut from the gel, electroeluted, purified
on mini columns and ethanol precipitated in an effort to
remove any unwanted amplification products. Apparently, this
was not sufficient to eliminate all non-specific amplificat.ion
products.

It may also be that SSCP is noL sensitive enough Lo

detect all mutations. Mutations are visualized by sscp

because a mutation will affect the way the conformation of DNA

f ragrments as it folds back onto itself . some mutations may

occur in such a location in the DNA strand that they wou]d

have very littIe effect on the t.hree dimensional conformation

of the DNA fragment. conceivably, such a mutation could have

been present in the five patients who are not sequenced.

However, it has been reported that singre base changes can be

reliably detected by SSCP (Orit.a et ãf ., 1989, Sugimoto et
âf ., 1-991-).
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Others have suggesLed that banding anomalies that show up

on more than one gel are more reliable than anomalies that are

seen on only one gel. In the case of patient 22, all four
ge1s, including both the 5' and the 3' portions showed

striking differences between patients 22 and the other three

patients. Most ot,her patients' samples did not appear to be as

dif f erent f rom all t.he other patient.s on all ge1s.

These problems with single strand conformational

polymorphism analysis suggest that it may not be the best

method for screening a large number of samples for p53

mutations. If patients were to be screened for p53 mutations

as part of a clinical diagnosis, a more appropriate method of

screening might be flow cytometry. The differing conformation

of mutant p53 could be exploited with the use of antibodies to

differentiate between the mutant and wild type conformations

(Milner , 1-984, Mil-ner and Cook, 1-986, Milner and Watson,

1-990); patients who appear to have p53 protein with a mutant

conformation could then have their DNA sequenced to confirm

the presence of a mutation. However, antibodies also have

drawbacks in determining the presence of mutant p53, as

proliferating cells may express wild type p53 which is in a

"muLanL-type" conformation associated with sequence specific
DNA binding (Milner and Watson, 1-990, Halazonetis et ã7.,

1-993). Any screening met.hod using flow cytometry woul-d have t.o

take this problem int.o account.

Screening of samples could also potentially be performed
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by other methods which are sensitive enough to detect point

mutations. There are now a number of such methods, including

RNase protection assays, chemical cleavage using hydro>qrlamine

and osmium tetroxide, and denaturing gradient ge1

electrophoresis and its variants (Borresen et ã1., 1991-,

Cotton and Malco1m, 1-991-) .

The absense of any mutations found in the p53 gene of CLL

patients may also be due to the fact that the gene was only

sequenced between exons 5 and 8. This area includes the

evolutionarily conserved regions which are considered 'hot

spots' for mutations. Most groups who find p53 mutations find

them between exons 5 to 8; however, many studies have screened

for mutations exclusively in this area. It may be that

mutations are occuring at other parts of the p53 gene, but

that due to experimental limitations, studies such as this one

are missing t.hese mutations. If mutatíons of p53 occur outside

t,he exons 5 to I in CLL, they would not have been detected in

this study. In addition, there were always a few bases in

each patient which could not be definitively resolved even

after repeated sequencing. Fortunately, these were very few

in number (10 bases or less per patient), and probably did not

have much of an effect overall in the study.

Last.ly, the greatest limitation of this study \^/as the

small- sample size. Although other groups have found mutations

of the p53 gene in CLL, (El Rouby eE a7., L992 Fenaux et a7.,

1-992, Gaidano et âl . , 1-991) mutations have been f ound
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The absense of any mutations found in the p53 gene of cLL
patients may also be due to the fact. that the gene was only
sequenced between exons 5 and g. This area includes the
evolutionarily conserved regions which are considered,hot
spots' for mutations. Most groups who find p53 mutations find
them between exons 5 to B; however, many studies have screened
f or mutations exclusivery in t.his area. rt may be that
mutations are occuring at other parts of the p53 gene, but
that due to experimental limitations, studies such as this one
are missing Lhese mutations. rf mutations of p53 occur outside
the exons 5 to g in cLL, they would not have been detected in
this study- rn addition, there were always a few bases in
each patient which could not be definiLively resolved even
after repeated sequencing. Fortunately, these were very few
in number (10 bases or less per patient), and probably did not
have much of an effecL overall_ in t.he study.

Lastly, the greatest. limitation of t.his study was t.he
small sample size. Although other groups have found muLations
of the p53 qene in cLL, (El Rouby et aJ., J,gg2 Fenaux et aJ.,
1"992, Gaidano et ãf . , l_991_ ) mutations have been f ound
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relat.ively infrequently" With only four of 39, and six of
forty cases showing mutations of p53, it is to be expected
with a sample size of only eight. cLL patients that no p53
muLations \^/ere found. rdeally, our study shour_d have examined
at l-east forty patients " A larger sample size is particularly
important if further studies are t,o be performed examining a
correlation between the presence of a p53 mutation and
advanced disease state.
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